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A ROYAL RIIP/lIME.

Extravagant /Expenditures of the Ex.
eueen of Ikpain.-.ltetrionstranee of the
King...yousofTeinper and 11ligh Words
PARM, March B.—We all of us are crying

miracle ! The ex-King of Spain has had a wtl.
of his own—or at least enough will of his own
to obey the dictation of a superior will for
twenty-seven .hours. This is-, the greatest
miracle that has happened •since the Virgin
appeared to two peasants at Lourdes. You
know his MaiestY's character, or rather want
of character ; he is a mere feather floating on
saying." no" to anybody as president Grant
is of uttering the same monosyllable to a
nun with a money present for him or his wife.
every wind that blows ?

The Root of All.
But did you ever see a man proof against

the subtle power of gold? It gives cowards
courage, knaves a veneer of honesty, tickle
women. constancy. Here in Paris gold is
everything. It opens the larder and cellar of
the Cafe Anglais, secures boxes at the opera,
seats at first performances, hearts in the quar-
ter which lies under the shadow of Notre
Dame de Lorette—in -tine, puts one in pos-
session of all those delights which give Paris
fascination in strangers' eyes, and such
strength of pinion to hours' wings that they
swoop to eternity as rapidly as seconds else-
where, making life seem as shortas some
well-told tale—tor the true secret of happiness,
is to make the longest life seem short!

Dollars Made Round to 8011.
Now, as everybody in Paris knoWs the

power of gold, no sooner does a wealthy per-
son make appearance here than a swarm of
parasites flock around the new corner. I have
repeatedly been amused by the levies made
on the royal family of Spain by these flies.
One adventurer, a fellow named Hugelman,
who bled poor Emperor Maximilian pro-
fusely, managed to diddle the Queen out of
$O,OOO, gold, for his share. But of late, be-
sides these flies, the Queen has taken it into
her head to keep up an army of political in-
trigues, who plot for her son's election to the
Spanish throne. We had t'other day a suit,
brought by an adventuress, for $3,000, to pay
for services rendered. It is asserted the
Queen has, since she came to Paris—namely
during the last eighteen months—spent her
whole income, which is said to be $250,000 or
$300,000 gold, but 'has consumed $BOO,OOO,
gold,of her capital, consequently, her income
is at present only between $202,000 and $252,-
000 a year.

A Royal Groan.
It was notorious here the Queen contem-

plated a stillmore energetic political campaign
during the coming six months. More energy
inpolitics and more money are convertible
terms. TheKing became alanned`by the rep-
resentations made him by his personal friends.
He remonstrated with the Queen, saying : " If
you continue to spend revenue and capital in
this way we shall be beggars in six years'
ime." The Queen, who believes every word
her agents tell her, and who-Ilas utulhign
hopes on the influence given her cause by the
Pnnce of Asturias at Rome (where be is at-
tempting to bring the• whole Spanish clergy,
who are Carlist at heart, over to her views),
refused to diminish the expenditure of money
at the critical hour which was to decide her
son'sfate. She replied to the King's expostula-
tions : "Long before six years come and go
our son will be King,a.nd thegrandees of Spain
are not the men to quarrel over the money
we have spent to recover possession of our
throne."

A Royal Rupture.
The King grew angry. The Queen lost her

temper. High words were exchanged. The
quarrel *as suspended by the King's with-
drawal. He separated from his wife and took
lodgings with Senor IffeneSes,who lives in the
Boulevard Malesherbes. The „next day he
went to an attorney and obtained an injunc-
tion to restrain the Queen and her intendant,
Count Ezpelata., from further expenditure of
money, and an order for the appointment of a
receiver to manage the estate pending litiga-
tion.

Aristocratic Turmoil.
' The Faubourg St. Germain was thrown into
a fever of excitement and annoyance by this
intelligence. A quarrel among the Bouibons,
followed by a scandalous suit! This would
never do. The more influential legitimist gen-
tlemen and ladies at once interfered between
husband and. wife. Telegram after telegram
was exchanged with Queen Marie Christine
(Queen Isabella's mother and a lady M. Thiers
said some years ago, was the most intelligent
woman he knew), and King and Queen came
together again, and the threatened law suit
was dismissed. The. papers, I ought to add,
deny this amicable adjustment of the quarrel.
Igot my information from a gentleman who
assures me he was at the Queen's mansion
night before last, and was received as of old
by King and Queen.

A J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

IMPORTERS' 01

p,H.N... TO WHEELWRIGHTS AND
others.—Executors' Sale.—Estate of John Kess-

erdeceased.—Thoruas & Sons, Auctloneers.—Large
stock of Lumber, Machinery, Belting, Tools. Fixtures.
&c., Sze., Girard avenue, above Ash street, Eighteenth
Ward. On Tuesday, ril 19th, 1070, at 12 o'clock,

'noon will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchauge, all the interest of John Kessler, being one
undivided third port in the personal assets of the late
firm of H. h. G. Kessler Sr. 00., Wheel wrichts, carrying
ou business on the northwesterly side of Girard avenue,
above Ash street, Eighteenth Ward, Philadelphia. Tit-,
assets of the firm consist ofstock of Lumber and other
materials used in the Wagon Building Business ; Ma-
chinery,Belting,Tools, Fixtures, Work,finishedandunfinished,unfinished, BookDebts, Sc.

An inventory can be seen on application at the Auc-
tion,ltoems,any day prior to the sale.

By order of L'LIZABETII KESSLER, 4 Executors.GEORGE KESSLER,
N. B.—The Executers are, by decree of the Orphans'

Court of the City and County of Philadelphia,permitted
\to bid at this sale.

M. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers,
mh26 apt ,la 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
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THE ' DAILY EYEXING: 'BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA'. 'R.ATITIIDAY, Al,!,‘ :13,9106;48..70,,..:.,,.-,..-,..,
them to order the Directors to Open said
library on Stinday. •

"'hat the numher of stoekholders'of 'sahl
Company is 6,171; while at thesaid melting,'
called to cm:adder sundry other questions, at.
which 'said 'resolution was passed directing,
that said Library be kept open on Sunday as+.
aforesaid, there were present' but 126stuck

as ascertained, by an actual count
upon a division ordered upon a voto taken at
said meeting; and even of those present the.
resolution was carried by a very small ma-.
jority. But by givingcredit for the wholenum,
ber,of those then present, the result is that of
6,171 stockholders less than 126have ex-Pressed
a desire to open saidLibrary on Sunday. The
number 'voting in favor of the resolution is. se
disproportioned to the wholenumber of stock-
holder, that the Directors did not and* not
feel impelled to ratify and carry into practical
effect a result so radical, without first obtain-
ing an expression from a larger number, of
stockholders." ' .

That the Directors propose to submit the
whole question to a vote of the stockholders.

This morning Justice Read refused the
Inandanms, upon the ground that there was
no powerin the Nisi Prins to exercise this
power.

—The following lines, it' not well rhymed,
ought to be :

Wife, make me some 'dumplings of dough,
They're better than meat for my cough,

Pray; let them be boiled till done through,
But not till they're heavy and tough.

Now, 1 must be off to my plough,
And the boys (when they've had enough)

Must keep the tiles off with a bough,
While the old horse drinks at a trough.

CITY NOTICES.

JACOBY'S VICHY LOZENOBS—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulency and Indiges-
tion. 917 Chestnut street.

B OUSEREEPERA can obtain a complete out 7
flt for the kitcheu at FAILSON h Co.'s Honso-furnaking
Store. Dock street, below Walnut.

TEE best cutters and finest goods at
CIIAIII.ES Swims' Fine Clothing Howie,824 Chestnut
street.

RELIC:IOUs BONBONS and fine French and
American Confections of his own manufacture; also,
foreign fruits and hot-house delicacies. A. L. VAN-
SANT, corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets.

FAIILELAND, CAVENDISH, HAMLET
and all tholeantlfnl

Springstyles of fiats at
OMSFORDW. KU and MG Chestnut street.

ANRDOD AND YOUTITFUL VIGOR are re
gained by HELMBOLD'Ii EXTRACT BITCIII7._

ENGLISH 110 T CROSS RUNG—fresh,
Morse's,$O2 Arch and 238 South Eleventh street. •

Moms.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpets, &c., effectually protected from those pests, by
JAcoßY's ISsECT POWDER, 917 Chestnut street

• 11T1aT__!,LTtin . r .14 A GLA...SILDAR__I(.LY L' bllt,

open to the light. PHALON'S VITALIA, OR NALVATION
FOR THE HAIR, ehines through the uncurtained bottlos
that contain it. The shades ofcolor it communicates to
gray.liair ere nature's own, and it is devoid of any sedi-
ment. Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

THE BEAUTIFUL SPRING STYLE OF
Gents' Beaver Hats

Can be hail at OAKVORns' Store,
Under the Continental

To QUIET, soothe and relievethe pain of
children teething, use BowEn's INFANT CORDIAL. Sold
by all druggists.

BITSGICAL /NBTEINMENTS and druggists' Sfll
dries. BiOWDErI BROTHER,

23 South Eighthstreet.

Comte, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson. No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost succesa, by J. ISAACS, M. D..
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his speci•
ally) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. Bis Arch street. Testimonials can be aeon
at his office. The medical faculty are Invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

ItIIiGLOVES; &C

REAL estAT.r.)

to6IILE 10 01CD.l.lat H(JI
.

to Thorima h Sona,Anctioneer..—Large and Val uabl
'three-43mi Brick Residence- With :Stahl° mid Coach.,
house No.512 Pine street, weal of Wirth strolt. 1, it Si
teed front, (141(1011illg to 4,2 foot in the rear,) by 131 few ,
deep. Oh 'DowdilyApril 12, 1070, at. 12 o'clock, noon.'
will be bold at public saltytt the Plillitdolphia
all tame well built and epacious three•atory brick arcs
I,upge, with extensive (Muhl° three-story brick backstable:cotesh.bOnsifiludint of ground situ 0,
on tho south 'lido of Pine etroot, 102foot ( of an inch
west ofFilth stroot ; thetico oxtonding southward 135.

foot; thence eastward 4 feet; thane° southward
05 feet ,; , thence yroetward tifty-two foot ono,
half of an • Judi ; thence tiorthward 50 foot;
thence eastward 12 fret ; thenco northward 141 foot 1.3•
Pine surer, and thence eastw urd along the south. tibia
of Pine SO cot 36 feet g of an inch, more or leas, tO the
place of beginning. Tho 11011140 Is substantially built in'
the best manner, ; 'has two large parlors, breakfastroom
and kitchen on first floor ; two 'Tory: largo chambers:dining room and library on soconddloor ; five chamber.on third floor, and largo attics ; has all the modern con,
v cub nces ; bath room, with hot and cold water, two.furnitooe, three water closets, pormaiinnt washstand.,
spacious pantries, Am. The .ido yard is laid out in hand.
some manner, with Onefruit trees, shrubbery, ilte.

OZ"" Clearof all incumbrance.
Tornio.—Ono-half rash on execution of deed and con

firmation of sale by Orphans' Court; balance may re
Main, secured by bond andmortgago in the usual man
nor. Possession with deed. •

Plan of this and next property andfurther particulate
at officeof Dickson Brom., No. zign Walnut street.

! No. P.—Two-stow) Brick lliessuage or Storehouse, in
rear of above.—All that two story brick meeenage or
storehouse, and lot ofground, situate on the north. ide
of Lombard Street, No. 515, at the &stance of ID felt
westwardfrom the west Ride of Fifth street' Containing
in front on Lombard street 20 foot, and in depth north.
ward of that width 91 feet.

lisv- Clear ofall incumbrance.
Rented to atenant, whose term will expire February

1 , 1571. • •
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

inh26 np2 9 • 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS &

• Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, April sth,
570, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public

sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described Ground Rents, vie.: No. 1. Irredeemable
Ground Rout, WO dollars a year, payable in silver. All
that irredeemable ground rent of 60 Spanish silver
milled dollars, payable half-yearly,on the 15th of April
and October, issuing out of all that lot of ground, with
three•story brick tnessuage thereon erected, !Moats on
the north side of Rodman etreet ,l6d feet west of Eleventh
street ; containing in front on Rodman street 15 feet, and
extending in depth northward 60 feet to a 4 feet wide
alloy. It is well seemed and punctually paid in silver.
( No. 1121 Rodman street.)

No. 2.—lrredeemable ground rent $24 a year, payable
in silver. All that irredeemable groundrent of 24 silver
dollars, each dollar weighing IT d wte. and• 6 grs., at
least, payable on the first of October and April. issuing
out of all that lot ofground, with the three-story brick
messuage thereon erected, situate on the north aide of
Pant street, 66feet emit of Seventh street ; containing In
front on Paul street 16 feet, and in depth 41 feet 10
inches. ( being No. 639 Pant Street.) It le well Kee:tared
and punctually paid in silver. •

No. 3.—lrredeemable Ground Rent, $26 a year. All
that irredeemable yearly ground rent of 826, lawful sil-
ver money. each dollar weighing )7 dwte. and 6grains

Issuingoutleast, payable on the let of January and July,
out of all that lot of ground, with the two-story brick
meseuage thereonerected, situate on the north side of
Paul street, ICOfeet wed of Sixth street; containing in
front en Paul street 16 feet, and in depth 43 feet, ( hemp
No. 619 Paul street). -It is well secured and punctually
paid iu silver. '

No. 4.—Ground rent, $292 50 a ycer. All that well de-
cured and punctually paid ground rent of $29250 a year,
payable half yearly, on the 10th ofJanuary and July.
Issuing out of all that lot of ground; with the 3-story
brick residence, with 1-story back buildings thereon
erected, situate on the south side ofVine street, 217 feet
west of Twenty-firststreet ; containing in front on Vine
street 19 feet, and extending in depth southward 102 feet
(being No. 2118 Vino street.) It is well secured and
punctually paid.
7ft-plittey meurrinco or ja,wu radii by given -• u

the ground rent as collateral.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mb26•ap2 139 and 141 South Fourthetroot.

IaREAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—On Tuesday, April 12, 1670, at II o'clock.

noon, will sold public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties, viz.: No.
I,—Three three-story brick dwellings, Nos. 909, 911 sod
913 South Sixteenth street. above Carpenter street. All
those three three-story brick messages, with two-story
back buildings and lot ofground thereunto belonging.
situate on the east side of Sixteenth street, above Car-
penter street, Nos. 909, 911 and 913 ; each lot containing
infront on Sixteenth street 18 feet, and extending in
depth 61 feet : have the gas introduced, bath, hot and
cold water, cookingrange. &c.

Terms—Halfcash. Subject to a yearly ground rent
of

El' They will be sold separately.
No.2.—Three story Brick Dwelling, No. 1519 Carpen-

terstreet. All that three-story brick messuage, with
two-story back buildings and lot of ground, situate on
the north side of Carpenter street, west of Fifteenth
street, N0.1519; the lot containinin front 18 feet 2
inches. and extending in depth 70 feet;—has the gas in
troduced, bath, but and cold water, cooking range;
water-closet, portable heater, ,itc. Subject to a yearly
ground rent uf $123.

Terms—Halfcash. Immediate possession. Keys at
the Auction Store.

• M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,m1126apt 9 139 and 111 South Fourth street. •
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SPVCJIALA AWE) IMPORMA.Nrr SA.I4EI,

NEW LINEN GOODS,
AND

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

MUCH BELOW THE AOTUAL COST OP IMPORTATIONi

This Special Sale consists of an importation of LINEN GOODS, from the celebrated
manufacturers of Saxony, Belgium, France and Great Britain, sold to us in liquidation,

FOR CASH, at nearly 50 per cent below their actual cost. and comprises the largest
assortment of First-Class Linens ever offered at Retail.

THE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS ARE :

tr, PIECES, 18M) YARDS REAL BARNSLEY, very heavy and WIDE 8-4 TABLE DIAPER and DAMASK, beginaing

at the low price of 6.2 i cents, and up to the finest quality made.

40 PIECES, 2000 YARDS SAXON, BELGIAN and HAND SPUN WIDE TABLE LINENS, celebratedfar great dura•
egiunlng So- o-NV yenta,

:35 PIECES, 1500 YARDS FRENCH TABLE LINENS, of an Improved make, remarkable for tile purity au tinenemis of the

Flax, and for great durability, beginning at $1 00 per yard.

100 SA.Ii.ONV, BELGIUM and FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS, 2/, 3; 33, 4 and 5 yards long.

300 DOZENS and SCOTCH DAMASK and SPOT NAPKINS, beginning with a good quality at S 1 50 per dozen

7.10 DOZENS EXTRA LARGE ; and SAXONY, BELGIAN and FRENCH HEAVY and FINE DOUBLE DAMASK

NAPKINS. The most durable and costly goods which are niade, beginning at the very low price of S 3 00 per dozen,and
running up to $1:.",0, for a quality previously sold at $25 00.

75 DOZEN'S EXTRA LARGE DITTO, 7-8 and 4-4, for waiters, trays, &e.

12 PIECES, 4to YARDS SAXONY PILLOW LINEN, 5-4 and 50 inches Wide, at 75 and 873 cents.

4 PIECES, 2150 YARDS BEST HEAVY FRENCH and SCOTCH HIICABACS, PLAID GLASS LINENS, DIAPERS,
BIRD'S-EYE and FANCY TOWELLNGS„ of beautiful patterns, and very finest qualities.

25 PIECES, ISW YARDS 12-4 FINE FRENCH LINEN SIIEETINGS, grass bleached, and best snake, at $1 21 per yard,

former price V 25
ALSO,

lao DOZENS ELEGANT FRENCH LINEN CAMBRIC HEM-STITCHED and CORDED BORDF.IIt HANDKER.-

CHIEFS,ifor Ladies and Gentlemen.

'5- b- PIECES FINE MAKE FRENCH LINEN, designed for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, and beginning at 37 cents.,
100 ENGLISH 11-4 MARSEILLES QUILTS, beginning at 53 50 eacb.

OrVP
1111119...

Sumplets of the outire lot will bekept open on our counters until all are sold. Every article will be s4uaranteed to be as

represented

Housekeepers,and buyers furnishing for the country, or for Hotels, Boarding-Houses, or Summer Residences, will find this
an excellent opportunity to secure real, good and reliable Linen Goods.

P. ;

The Root Reappears•
While this quarrel was in progress, Queen

Isabella'sdaughter,Countess Girgenti, brought
suit to get the control of her whole estate in
her own bands. The allegation on which she
supports her demand is that her husband has
-wasted one-half of her dowry, and that the re-
maining moiety is evidently destined to share
the same fate. It is said Queen Marie Christ
tine prompts this suit, as she thinks Coun-
Girgenti a very sad dog. He is brother of the
ex-King of Naples, whose matrimonial trou-
bles are notorious.—World.

THE ONEIDA CALAMITY.

Opinions of the English Press
The Pall Mall Gazette of March 9 says :

When the news came from America that the
Captain of tho Bombay, after running down
the Oneida, had calmly pursued his course,
leaving the crewel the sinking ship to perish,
we at once expressed a confident belief that
the story would prove to be untrue. Indigna-
tion at the Britisher is a favorite pastime in
the United States; and that au American ship
of war should be run down by a British
packet-boat, a mere mail-steamer, seemed
very likely indeed to arouse susceptibility atid-
to stimulate accusation. We now suffer the
humiliation of suspecting that-our confidence
was not quite justified by the facts.
So far as they are known, they quite account
for the indignation which seems to have
spread throughout the Union like fire in
prairie grass. In America it is asserted that
when the Oneida knew her danger she fired
her guns to signal her distress and that the
Bombay nevertheless went on her Way re-gardless.. Thatseems to be an almost incred-
ible story. But what is the explanation (as
far as we know it) on the other side? It is
said, on behalf of the captain of the English
ship, that he was quite unaware that the col-
lision was at allserious : " He did not think the
Oneida could have been much damaged, and
continued his voyage to Yokohama." Cer-
tainly this is very strange. A shock so great
as to destroy a ship of war is felt so
little by the vessel which • struck her,
that her captain carries on without a sus-
picion that any harm has been done. Nor* toes
he hear the distress guns. Surely there must
besome explanation of all this which does not
yetappear; most earnestly we hope so, and
cling to the belief that the story is not yet
complete. Bad as appearances are for the
Captain of the"Boui bay, it is not possilJle that
he should.pursue his course simply indiffer.
out to so dreadful a calamity ; still it is ditii
cult now to avoid very grave doubts as to
whether he exercised that care and caution
the absence of which, tinder such eircum-
stances,ahnost amounts to a crime. However.
it is too soon to eondenth him. We only hap:l
it is not,liecessary to say, meanwhile, that this
.calamity weighs very heavily upon all
England : and that our anxiety about it is as
great as the indignation of AMerica.

THE COURTS.

Pmus—J ftstiee Read.—Commonwealtliex. rel. J. C. Granger vs. the Board of Direct-
ors of the Mercantile Library Company.This was a rule to show cause why an altorna•
five writ of nurhdomes should not issue, com-manding the Directors of the Library Com-pany to keep' the library-room opened as areading•room on Sundays, between the 'hoursof 2'and 8 o'clock P. M. In the answer pre-sented by the Directors it is claimed that theaffairs or the Company and tie t ransaetio n of
the business is delegaied and vested in theBoard of Directors, and that the Dire ,lars
Lave not ordered said library to he opened on
Sunday for any purpose; that there is no
[Miser Vested in said Stockholders enabling

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
• Will arrive in a few dais:

'NOW in stock over
1,600 DOZEN KID GLOVES.

Our celebrated LA BELLE, in all the new &tandem,
at $1 23
JOSEPH 1 00
JOUVIN 1 45

Every one guaranteed. If they rip or leer another
pair given "to xellange

TRY THEM.
NO RISK.

HOSIERY down to the present rate of gold.
LINEN HANDKERCHLEFS down to the ',resew

rate of gold.
BLACKISILKS down to the present rate ofgold.
SPRING DRESS GOODS down to the present rate o'

gold
JUST OPENED, •

22,000 "YARDS HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERT
bought on gold at lei preminnt, will be eold

cheaper than any house in Philadelphia. Will eel
them at
tult2ii•ti tothtf No. 22-NORTH /Minn ST,

REAL ESTATE SALES.

h. F, XE C T R PEREMPTOR-V,
Sale.--,Estate of Barnard Maguire, deceased:—

Manus a; bong, Auctioneers. On Tuesday. April 10th,
1070, at 12o'clock, noon, 1%111 be sold at public sale
out rewcr., clear of all incutubt nieces, at the F. 'hilndel-

WnOda Exchange, the following (erer! eropertzes,No. I.—Business btand. Three-story' Brick Betel and
Dwelling, S. W. corner of Germantown roan and
Laurel street, Sixteenth Ward. All that three-stopy
brick bold snb-dwelling end doubt,. three•Kory. back
building and lot of ground, situate on the southwest-
waidlycotterof the Germantown road and Laurel
street, Sixteenth Ward, city of Philadelphia, beginning
on the corner; thence extending w. stwardly alseg the
eolith line of Laurel street 88 feet 8;4: inches; thenee
southwardly 20 feet. 9!, inches ; thence esitwardly 23
feet 44 inches ; thence northwardly 12 feet 4 of an inch ;
thence catty, artily 4 feet of an inch ; teeny°north•
werdly 4 feet ; thence eastartily 1 foot 1 inch ; thence
northmardly It) feet5,',i incite, and thence castwardly
feet 74 inches to the tout hwestwardly elite of German-
town road,.and thence nort Ltwestwardly along the curly,
2.3 feet b;',l. Males to the place of b~'gitwiug.

I naprolitte pence,biou
111 the hale.

The bar and lixtures iucludpil

Nes.2 and 3.-2 three-story brick Stores and Duetl-ings, Nos. 980 and 978 f.;:rmaintow la road. No. 2.AII
that double three story brick store and dwelling, Sitlliitf,
lin the southwestwarilly side of Germantown road, Si„Sc.-
teenth Ward, 23 feet 84 inches southeastward] y
from Laurel street; thence extending westwardly 12
feet 7,7 i inches to a point thence southwardly 19 feet 5'4inches; thence westwardly I foot 1 inch ; tWm. son th-
wardly 4 feet ; theme eastwardly 4 feet of au Inch ;
thence nerthwardly 11 feets'4 incites; thence eastwardly
33 feet 2!..i furtive, and thence ~till eastwardly 48 feet .1
inches to the southwest wardly side of Germantownroad;
thence northuestwardiy teat sl inches to the place ofbeginning.

immediate possession.
N0.3.—A1l that 3-story brick • tore and dwolling, :dru-m.; on the southwestwardly side of Germantown road.

N0.978,45 feet Inches so nthwodtwa HO, from Laurel
street ; thence extending tient hwestwardly along

road 5 feet to Front street ; thence southward.ly along Front street 12 Met 11 inches to a point ; thencewestwardly 57 feet 83;:r ; WeStwanily21 feet s inches to a point ; thence south 3 feet ; Ovum.-
west 7 feet 1 inch ; thence north 1 feet ; thence eastward -
ly 4 feet Melt • thence rorthWardly 11 feet fm IncheS ;thence eastwardly 33 feet 2.bi inches, and• thence still
,astwardly 48 feet 4 inches to the. place -14Nus, 4, 5 and 6.—Throe rii ,ostory Brim'k welling.,,Nos. 114 110 and 118 Laurel street, Sixteenth Ward. No.4.—A that Twoluid-a-lialfstory Brick Dwelling situ-
ate ‘ai the southwest ward' y side of Laurel street, phifeet 8 halms west witnlly from the Germantown marl,
Sixteenth Ward. No. 114 ; eoutaining in front nit Laurelstreet 14 feet t tlis of an Inch, and e.xtentling fo .leptll 70feet, more or less, with the right to its a two-test widealley OD the rust of time said premises.

IN., 5.—A II that 2 1, stars brick dwelling, situate at,Ne. 116 Laurel street, 120 feet. 9'4 inches westwardlyfrom the Germantownroad ; containing in front on Lau-rel street 15 feet 7,1: of MI l including the letlf part of
• pp alley 2 fort wide on the weAernmost silo ,of said lot band extending in depth southward 70 feet ,1110no or luts,Together with the free and marmot miss of till)said ;illrY.No. that 21..story brick ()welling, sitnat o at No.118Laurel street, 13.1 feet 97;;. inches westwardly fromGermantown road ; containing in front on Laurel street14 feet 11 inches (including the half part of a 2 feet widealley on thi• east wardly • ,ide thereof), and extending, indepth southwardly SO bum. more or seas. Together wja tthe Ire and common use and privilege of said alley.

A more particular deserlption or each or the; add
CUD be Sewn on the plan or iho Hanle at the A tie-

t ion Itoones ant eats time prior to Ihe sale. Each Of the
ailid pt. I.liiliCa are to be sold with the right to no, Ow

iprip,a irt , ),c 'inpiE 2Jyt. jzi ells tin the SUMO, alai subject to the pr,,.
, •t of th e pxiworo e sums

:IDa ill goo, order and repair.
Tl"filla—Cash. Sale abselitte.

Its order of MICHAEL MAGEE'','titors,,101IN NOWLAN `

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneent,n 11129ay9 JO 139and 111 South Fourth atteet

Cl PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS
la .1 SONS. Anctioaeere.—On Tuesday, April 12411, 1870,

at 12 o'clock, noon,will Le cold at public sale. withoutre.,ert:c, ut the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
liesCfsDid rrop ,rty, viz.: No. I.—Three story Brick
Dwelling, No. 2520 Lombard street. All that three-story
brick nieesuage and lot of ground, situate on the south
ride ofLombard street, 543 feet east of Welsh street, No.
2520; the lot containing in front lb feet, and extend-
ing in depth 47 feet to a 3 feet wide alloy, leading into
Welsh street, with the use and privilege thereof ofsaid
alley. Subject to a yearly ground rent of 6'60.Thins—Half ciu.h. Sale absolute,

No.2.—iwo-story brick dwelling, Ninth street, Routhof Cantrell street, Met Ward. All that two-story brickntessuage and lot of ground eitnate on the east side pf
Ninth street, 10 feet south of Cantrell street, lirat
V. the lot containing Iufront 15 feet, and extending
in depth 70 feet. Including a 3feet wide alley. bubjoot to
a yearly_ground rent of 30.

Terms Cash, sale absolute.
11.T11U51ASJ SONS, Auctioneers,m1126 142 9 1:19 and 141 South Fourth etreot

in SALE BY ORDER OF REIRs..:-
IL Estate of Edward Seguin,deceased.--Thoruas :At

Suns, Anetionears.-31odern three storybrick residence,'
3010 Clinton street. between Tenth and Eleventh

and Spruce and Pine etrriets.—On Tuesday, April f 2,
1070, at 32 o'clock, noon, be sold at public .sale, lit
the Philadelphia Exchange, ail that modern three-

- story brick inessuage, with. three-story back building
and lot of ground, situate on the Routh side of Clinton
street.'west of Tenth street, No. 1010 ; conudning in fruht
on Clintonstreet 20 feet, and extending in depth 220 feet
to Pine street--Two FIWNTH. The house is well bui
and has the modern conveniences ; two parlors add-kitchen on the first floor ; two chambers, dining roof,'
and bath on the second floor ; three rooms on the third,
and two utt lot above,;..gas, bath, hot and cold water,'
water closet, furnace, cooking-range, Ai:.

Thrum—one-thirdcash ; balance may remain for threeyears.
M. THOMAS At SONS.Auctioneers. Iapt 0 139 and 141 South Fourth street,:

WA REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SUNS'.
Sale,—Modern threw-story brick Residence, No. 207

North Thirteenth street, aboveyRace Street. On Tues-
day, April 12111,1870, at 12 o cluck, noon, to ho sold atpublic sale, tit the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that.
modern three-story brick mesenage and Int of grountl,
elthate on the east side of Thirteenth street, above Rote
street, No.207 ; containing in front, un Thirteenth etreat
17feet, and extending in depth 67 feet 6 inches to a 2 feBt

1) inches wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Thouse is in excellent repair ; has gas, bath, hot and cod
water, cooking-range,

Terms—HalfCash. Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,

rn1129-apt 9 139 and 141 South Fourth et
REAL ESTATE—TROMAS & SON'SI Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence,

93 North Fortieth street, West Philadelphia, 323ir feet,
front. On Tuesday, April 12th, ISM, at 12 o'clock, north,
will be sal(' at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that modern three-story brick mestotage, with twit-
story back buildings and lot of ground, situate No. 93North Fortieth street; the lot containing in fronton
Fortieth street 32feet le; inciter; and extending in depth
82 feet. The house I e in good repair ; ban gas,bath, hot
and cold water, Menace, cooking range, Ac.

Terms- 44,000 may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS mtz SONS, Auctioneers, ;

in1126,tp2 9 - 139 amid 141 South Fourth street;

4M' REAL .ESTATE—THOMAS Sc SONS'
Sale.—Genteel Three-story Brick Dwelling, No..G4lO Columbiaavenue. On Tue.olay, April sth, 1870, At

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale at the Phii9F-
delphia4gcbauge, all that throe-story brlplc

Iwo- 19t0 11:back building and lot'of ground, MOM°,
00 the south side of Columbiaavenue 15 feet, and oc
v•Rilion in depth/19.fget to a 8 feet wide alley, with trio
piiv ilege thereof. ft bile parlor. (Mind-room andkitcheu on-first fluor; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
111111:1,, NC. '

Iti".Clear orall ineumhrance. ' 1
N. THOMAS A, SONS, Auction tern, '

ufli26 p 2 ' 159 and 191 0. Fourth street

air PUBLIC SALE.-TIIONIAS & P413;
ftik.Auctioneers.—Well-secured Ground Rent of 814 a
year. On Tuesday, April 12th, 1870, at• twelve o'clock,
none. Will bo sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that well-oecurod redeemable gronnd•rent
of is a year, payable May and November, clear of
taxes, iginingout ofall that lot of around situate on the
east side of Tenth stroot.33 fort 0 inches north of Arizona
H, reel ; 104 foot front and 90 feet deep. It is secured by
a three-story brisk etoro and

THOMA8 't't SONS, Auctioneers,
m102.6ap2 9 199 and 141 S. Fourth street.

firm PEREM PTORY SALE—THO MAS Sc
Bons, A netioncerS.Lot, Otis street; Northwest of

Girard avenue. On Tuesday, April 190060, at 12
o'clock. noon. will he sold at public sato, without
res yr, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of
emond, situate 011 the southwesterly Rldf , of'Otto ( late
W street, feet 1 li4 Inches northwest of Girard
aicloth ; 16 feel S inches front, and in depth 142 feet.

Sala Absolute.
111, THOMAS St SONS. Auctioneers,

thle26-ap9,16 129and 141 South Fourth etrout.

N. I3.—Our entire stock of Linens, Linen Goods, Honsekesrping Dry Goods, Flannels, Lace Curtains, and Rich Curtain

Goods, is now marked down toFIXED PRICES, and on these GOODS no nrther freduction can be made to the trade.

SHEPPARD, VAN H_ARLINGEN & ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

. ,

GRAND OPENING.,

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS & CO.,
34 SO-01W SECOND STREET,

STRING STY LEA
FOR , • • 16D

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS: WEAR,
01 the most elegant styles and qualities manufactured in or Imported into this country.

BOUGHT FOR CASH AND WILL BE SOLD AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES..

'REAL -ESTATE SALES: --REAL EST-ATE-SALES. ,•,ILEAC ESTATE SALES
•

BALE BY' ORDEROFHEIRS.rThomas & ?one; .Auctioneers,—.Very Valuable
Country Seat. Whalen and 10acres, known as" Oxford,
Lodge," Asylum road, between the Second street turn-
tuke and Frankford, Twenty• third Ward. On Ttietalay,
May 3,1,1870 at. 12 o'clock, noon, will be told at public
sale, at the "Philadelphia Exchange. allthat very valu-
able country teat, known at the " Oxford Lodge," 0 acres
cml 152 perches, mere or less, situate ow the northerly
side of the Asylum *road, about three-fourtlr of a mile
of Fraukford and the Passenger railroad. The improve,
manta are a well-built two-story frame dwelling; had
parlor, dining-room, sitting-room and IritchOn on the
first floor, and 8 rooms above.; has a large porch in front,
facing a fine avenue about Seo feet long,with a dpuble
row of large trees on each side; frame wagon-house,
frame barn and stable, ice-house, smoke and milk-hetme,
brick chicken-house and work-shop, bird-house, green-
house and other out-buildings ; largo vegetable garden,.
orchard of choice fruits in bearing, large spade trees,
abundance of flowera, small fruits, &c.

Itin very desirably situated, commanding a beantifril
view of the surrounoing country ; hat a beautiful lawn,
giving an extensive front on the road, and being conve-
nient to the city. and mow ofaccess.by railway or driving
roads, nukes it valuable for a gentleman doing nosiness
in the city, and wishing a 1101110 in the country.

N. 11.—Tileproperty on the northeast has the privilege
ofan 18-feet wide lann,which extends into Adams street.

Terms-flue-third cash. Immediate possession.
OW Will be shown by the owners and occupants.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioncera,
Mir2B apl6 2330 130 mai 141 South Fourth street,

REAL ESTATEITHOMAS & SO S'.
Pala. Three-story, prick Dwelling N0.3106 Be Mg

streotvitboilt three squares from the NV ire Bridge. ,On
Tuesday, , April 12th. 1870. at 12 o'clock „poem, will be
sold at :public. sale, at the Philadelphia El xchange,. all '
that three-story brick .messuage and lot of ground, sit-
uate at No. 3100 Baring MOM ; lot 24 feet front, 120 feet ,
deep to a passage-way. Thu house has gas, bath, hot.
and cold water, &c.

Tetras—s2.ooo may remain on mortgage.
.11,•.T13OMAS & 80818, ,Auctieneers,'

yulatiap29 . 139 and ill Soutb Fourth Street.

SREAL ESTATE:--THOMAS &'Bo]lfb',
Thiee-story Brick itoehlence. No.

3804 boy ust• street, west of Thirty-eighth -street. ;011

Tuesday, April 28tb, ism ot 12 o'clock , noon, wili be

sold at public sale; at the Phihulelnbla xcEhangmt all
that modern throe-story'bilck messuage, with two-story

back building and lot of ground. tituato un tho Sobth
•

hide of'Locust street,.west Thirty-eigtithstreet, No:2809 J ; the lot containing in front oil •Locuetistreet 25

foot 2 inches, and extending id depth 176feet to a ,40 feet
Ivicie street. The honeo good 'ropair ; on ,parlor,'

dioing,roera, breakfast room and 2kitebeto on the firdt
'Buoy.; 5 rooins On the second and 3 on the third floor,;,
gas, ''both, hot and cold .Water, turdace, cooking

Terine.-195.000 Mat.remalnion Mortgage:: i ; .:1
Immediate possession.
NKr ho examined.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh2ti up 9 23 139 and 141 South Fourth erect.

[MAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &' SONS'
11.121,Sitle.—Two-otorY Frame Dwelling' No. 622 Mar-
riott Htrbot, between Carpenter and Christian and Fifth
and Sixth streets. On Tim/der April 6th, 1878, at 12
o'cloch, awn), Will be Hold at public sale, for account of
tile former purchaser, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all
'that two:storyilratuopicissuage andlet ofgroutul.Hitua

en4llH outhHbide of Marriottstreet, 61foot 4 inches oast
et Atherton street; No. 622 ; thence south 68 feet 3 inches
lb CDC* debt IS feet ;, thence north 65 feet 3 inches to Mar-
riott street ; ihence West 22 feet 4 inches to the place or
tiegiautng. •• isubieet,to a yearly kroUnd rent of 527 92.

M.' THOMAS it SON Auctioneers,
m1126ap2 739 and 131 South Fourth street.

JREAL.ESTATE.EIOMAS &I SONS'
alé.-41,00criu three-story 'stone iteatienee, No.

4117 Pine street, west of Forty‘flretstreet. Oa Tuesday,
April 12,1870, at 32 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale/ at the -,Philanelphia,kxchange, all , that modern
three-story stone,froat meesuage, with four-story back.
bitildings unil lot et 'ground, sitaate on the north aide of
Pine ftrea 18 feet, and extending in 'depth 150 foot to a
20 feet wide streotJ Tho'house is in good repair has the
inodern conveniences,; gas, bath, stationary washstands.
hot, ,told Water, fornuee, cooking-range, &c.'
-.Possession let blay. ,

Terms-84500 may renlain on mortgage..
]clay ho examined.

111. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
mii2tia o 2 .132 and 141 South Fourth street

:.@IMM


